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Ashes to ashes, into the earth
Bow your heads, you sheep of god
As we take you down with us
I bow my head for Satan, my master, my all
I bow my head in respect, my lord
They shalt not speak of you,
those spineless, worthless fools
I stand before Him to end this war
I drink the blood then concentrate on your death
I killed your god and watched him
take his last breath
Ave...
In Hora Mortis Nostrae
Ave...
In Hora Mortis Nostrae
Ave... Ashes to ashes
In Hora Mortis Nostrae
Ave... Ashes to ashes
In Hora Mortis Nostrae
We walk the Promised Land with fire in our hands
They bow their heads in respect
They shalt not speak to me,
they shalt not walk with me
They should only die for me
And damnation is forced upon the weak
And damnation is forced upon the weak
Ill be your revelation
You cant be my revelation,
you are nothing but a whore
Ill be your revelation as its told...
Ave...
Jesus Christ reborn, to be ripped and torn
And feel the rush inside,
we share the blood of Christ
Jesus Christ reborn, to be ripped and torn
We are the sinners of the flesh!
We share the blood of Christ and feel the rush inside
How sweet his death!
Ill bring you death with every memory
This kiss of life will seal the end
Ave Ave
Revelation - it is my name, its what I am
Revelation - Im insane, its what I am
Revelation - I bring the nails, I steal the crown
Revelation - In aeons of blood he will drown
Ashes to ashes, into the earth
Bow your heads, you sheep of god
As we take you down with us
Father! Open up the pearly gates!
My missions not complete
until all the saints are dead
With every breath that I can muster
I speak in the name of insanity
Ill take you in and let you bleed with me...
You come inside and see what I have seen...
Rip off their wings and see them fly no more
Pour the salt of defeat into the wound of the whore
Revelation - it is my name, its what I am
Revelation - Im insane, its what I am
Revelation - And when damnation is forced
upon the followers of Christ
I have executed my birthgiven right
All this carnage is justified for what
youve done to me...
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